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BUSINESS CARDS.

W. A- - KINNEY.
Attorney at Law. Safe DeDosItrucn upstairs. ort street.Honolulu H. X.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
.ttorney at. Law. P. O. Box

- 195. Honolulu. H.I.
WILLIAM C PARKE,

at Law and Agent totake Acknowledgments, No. 13
Kaabumanu Street. Honolulu. H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
at Law and Notary Pub-

lic. Attends a! Courts of tn
HoOuoHc Honoiiii. H. I.

W. F. ALLEN.
tITIH be pleased to transact any
V business entrusted to hl cars.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY i: NICHOLS.

Dental Rooras on Fort Street.
In Brewer s S'.ocx. cor. Fort

and Hotel Ses; entrance. Hotel St.
f

A. J. DERBY. D. D. S.
!

Dentist.
Alilw. Street, Sccsreea Hotel and

Berets lis. Streets.
Eoers: S to 4 , Telephone, 615

H. C S LO G G ETT
HACX, LLLL, LLC.P., Lfilitep.

EYE, EAR, HOSE, THROAT.
,

Eeretaala Street Next Hospital.
,OSes-- Heers: S to 19 a. el, 1 to 3 aadttip.n. Telephone, 7Q.

s. S. GMBIOK 5 C0 L&
,

Importers and Commission
Merchants

305 Pro St. JJEi.'arriTe,
ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER 4. CO.

and CoarnKskm Wpr--i
Amrana zeroei srreets.slu.H.I.

H. IIACKFELD CO.,

General Commissar. Asents.
t. Honolulu. H. L

F. A. SOIAEFER ic CO.,

imaoEXefS and Commission ,

Kooduii.--, Hawaiian Isl-an- ds.

JOITX T. WA1ERHOUSE,
Ttnoerter and Dealer In Genera!

kterchancise. Queen St.. Kono
lulu.

E. O. HALL & SOX, L'D.
!fraportsrs and Dealers In Hard-- 1ware. Corner Fort and King-- Sts.

w. w. nau ri4S aad 3raaae-- '

E. O. "WTtt : SrretarvaadTr-ere- r
JI- - K:AH -r-- J- ttIL s rJbor ;

i
ft.LewTer- - F. J.Xwrey. CM. Cocie.

LEAVERS & COOKE.
acceswrs. to Lewea rHclcsoa.

Iraporters and Dealers In Lumber
Matertals- - Fort St.

"11J'tn-- --"'
vumber. Paints. OUs. Nalla, Salt.- and Bulldms Materials. aB kinds, j

THE WE5TERX & HAWAIIAN
Company, L'd. Money I

Loaned for or shortperlocs ,

n sporoved ?
--v. '

W. Vf HALL, Manager.

HONOLULU IROX WORKS CO.,
Machinery of every description

made to order.
tt r u.IVTVRF . r RRn- --..- .....vp,

'rccery and Feed Store. Corflir

34c

.

Magnolia
IMS Friatha

SAX FRAXCISCO, f?T. :

MISS C P. EDHOSDSOh", PriECipal.
A Fzeaeh, Gerasa aad EcsHsfc

Hone Seboal for Girls. PapOs received
at tfae.

Refers BBB-- persisoa to UAM l'riXaK, aad Xrs. Earry Lewis aad i
Sasaaae R. Patch, Koaoials. !

CONSOLIDATED
SODA Vt'ATER WORKS CO.

iLrsit i
Esrfrylf. Csr. rsrt ASsSS- -

ir-- J o I! i s-fc- r &. Oo.
OSE BOX OF CLARKFS Bil PILLS

Ix wzrrzatei to csre aB fijcbars"
ms the Prt2-- r Orgzas. ia ehbsr sxx

fcjjjii. id r eamMftirHaaal). GraTL asd
Pzfca ic tie Baxi. GmxTrntrtA irtg fro
gMfcUi. Safci fei torus, ts. Si. ezii. sy
zS. Caeobtz aai Htf'.tetr.g Veri-
fiers tLim.'s act "Worii Proprsetcn,
Tte T2-r- t- asd ITMUTVt Cerratlsa Utj
Cs. Liscclr, T-s'- tj?

SUGAR IS HIGHER
!
i.

AS Grate ArM Ste Jan- -

WILUAHS; DIMOND'S CIRCULAR

Beet Sugar Continues
Shade Under Refined.

Demand for Refined Continues to
Improve Large Purchases

Before Increase.

SAX FRANCISCO, CaL, Feb. 22.
Otr last dresl&r was dated Jaaeary 25,
per Australia.

SUGAR. Prices of refined in this
jasrkec sad for expect continued un-
changed from January 4th to February
15th, oq which date ail grades were
advanced ie per lb, aad since that

jtuae there has been ao change. The
rseta c&r ritiisiccr tympany Quote

prices as follows:
Cube, crashed sad fine crashed. 5lc:

dry granulated, wfee; coafciocers A.
4c: sMLgndi& A. 454c; extra C, 4c;
suldefi C. 4c: Bawdree! SXtr Thpw
prices are subject to the usual rebate
tf e per lb. Price in boed for ex
pott, oa the basis of 4c for grana

jbttd- - Beet granulated is quoted at
se less than reaaery prices. The de--

maad for reSaed has lately improved,
and sates were quite large previoes to
the advance.

BASIS. Continued at 2 15-l- Sc cet
frotB Decks'' -- . 1S to February 3,
1$ST T3rfetr is Azj4ine& in Zt. nof 5fc
dvaaeed to 2 2S-3- 2e net aad 16th to

3 aet. The fallovia? sales have beea
reported since last circular:

JaaiKry th. to arrive, 54 bags;
'27th. spot. 40 bags: 2Sth, spot, 6to
bags; Febraary 1st. spot. MA bags; all
at 3 6c for ?$ test; 3d. spot. 430
bags at S?se; 5th. spot 3.8i begs; Sth,
sooc 1 JW bass, both at 3 IStb.
u irriTe. 7jM bags: 17th, to arrive,

bags; lath, to arrive, 4,S bags;
iA,to arrive; L3 bags, aad Tearrwisn pereaps

bars; all at

SL

2:1

tie

oar

i

Today beiag Washington's Birthday,
is a ceaeral holiday throoxhoat the
(Mmtry. aad to quotations will be re--

eeiTed.

EA5TEF.X FOREIGN MARKETS
as will be aoted by sales of centrifH

sals quoted above, the Xew York mar
ket eoatinned very ooiet. with few
transactions and little denaad for raws
until the lth last., when refiners were
obfirsd to incxease their oCers ia order
to obtain supplies, and store that date I

they have been willing and aaxions to
.purchase all available stock on iae basis
'of Jc for 9 test fr&atrtfogals. The
market has only awaited freer offer-
ings of importers, and the position of
holders has bees strengthened the

tsxeady desiaad for refined, which
advanced ,c per lb on the lfch insL;
also, froa the belief that reaaers mast
a isiiraat aippUes of raw These
facts, together with the possibiliues of

higher daty, brosght about a reserved
Ifeenag over selling, aad it was uapos- -
Isible for soate time to bay Si test cea- -
ftrifagsJs under 3Hc although refiners
SBntil receatly woold not bid over
3 316c.

The Lexow lavestigation Committee
"ihas be-e- ia session the past few weeks

investigating the affairs of the differeat
jtrBSts, aad have completed same as

j Aaerkaa Sogar Refiaing
preseat. What effect to

Ufcb twesdgrtlo. win have later, re--
mains to be srn. bat it is doing no

--j tfc -s-- i.. .v. fcs.S " " ladastry nor to
Ivahie of the stock.

Mnaer-.2- S apd'rrUasals. (rooted at 3 3-- lc to 34e;oo Merchant SU Honolulu. H.I. Mng,. SS test. 2 13-l-Se to 2e;

xsf
Mr.

JOa

Patent

rary.

2h,

Our latest aafl advices from Xew
Tork of February 14th rive nothing of
importance in addition to the foregoing:
Brs MJti fpmie sftai itK&m graan- -
Bus aoBuaauj c lor mtaiiiiii otr.
maa tn 224-l- b oass. and 4e la ICO-I- b

hc--- Ttnrrh 4Jtrr Srw Oraan 4e In
ilflO-l- h bass, with fair deoaad. bat

'Tsabtses- sazars. S9 tet. 2 S-- lc to 2cLast year at the sasae tisae these grades
'w-- osoted at ic 3e and Jc. re--
jstlrely.

Loadoa cable of same date quotes
Javz. Xo. 15. D. S lis: fair reaaiar.
$E 3d: beet. Fehmary. Ss mil March,
9s ld; first aarks. Geraaa grannlat- -

ied. lis 3d. Lob. Haabnrjr. equal to
llik set cash, delivered ia Xew Tork.'

,f vem- -

Messers. Wilfet a. Gray give the
total stcck of sugar oa Febraary 11th.

lis aB the principal countries. 2,S5,S5
tons. as2icst ZfrimZSi! teas' at same

ltiEe list year. Total stock in focr
pons of the United States, 2&5.4S5 toas,
azaiast 12S.4&4 tons same time last
yiar. lx priacipal ports of Cnba, by
cable, stock 35.5 tens, agalcrt 51,403
toas saae time last year. Afloat to the
Taited States from all eonairies, esti
mated ax 99M toss, asaiast 7505 toas
test year Stocks ia Rorope, 255569
toas. against 'SSSJfcJ teas Izst year.
Total stocks of Europe aad America,
1SSS.SS5 toas. ar?fn 2. 67 ,25? tons
same tioe last year, xsakicg excess of
stock aox 253,j6 toas.

EBrooeac markets hare alsc mtM
qaiet stace car last report, aad the

'i

1
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London ciarlwt for beet has fluctuated

to'lxnesKBetaer lais

b?
was

Fr?2?.?rown'

Hall.

Ik

around Ss. We give quotations for SS
test beet since our last circalar, as fol-

lows. January 26th. 9s iud; 2Sth. 9s
2M 29th. ?s ld; 30th. 9s sjd: Febru- -i

ar 1st. Ss Uiid; 3d. 9s; 3th. Ss UU:
th. Ss: 10th, 9s Ssd: 15th. ?s ld; ISth,

5s 2t,d: 19th. 9s ld; 20th. our latest
telegram, no change. We quote from C.
Csaraikow's latest London circular of
February 4th, as follows:

The French Chamber has now voted
most of the clauses of the new sugar
bill, giviag exporters a bounty of fcs.
4.50 on refined, fcs. 4 on minimum, 9S
per cent, crystals and fcs 3.50 on basis
of 100 per cent for raw sugar of the
next crop, whilst half these bounties are
voted for old sugars. The outlay is to
be met by a tax on refiners, who will
charge higher prices to the consumer.
The bill has not been placed before
the Seaate yet, but is is expected that
it will ultimately pass, thus giving
prompt crystals an extra bonus of 9U
per cwt, which would reduce the pres-
ent export quotation to about 10s, f. o.
b unless Paris prices improve on the
actual passing of the law. The French
production used to be mostly in crys-
tals, and the law gives an additional
bonus of 3d per cwt. on new, and ldper cwt. on old sugars to the maker
of 9S per cent crystals over the pro
ducer of 93-9- 5 per cent cuite, but if the
export margin between the two kinds
gets much contracted, it would counter
act the tendency to produce crystals.

It is not surprising that with the
probability of these bounties being
adopted, our market should have been
fiat during the week, and that prices
should have receded about 3d per cwL,
at which reduction, however, a stead-
ier tone set in. the German factories
refraining from pressing sales. The
opinion still prevails that at 9s sug3r--naki- ng

does not yield much profit, and
exteasiosf of sowings involves risks
with existing supplies, which require
onsideration. German factories are
ijing to form a syndicate for regulat-;iw- c

prices of roots aad of sugar, which
will be difficult, but also (and this is an
interesting sign of the times) for ob-sinl-ag

from Parliament a minimum al
lotment, in order to enable individual
factories to reduce sowings without
losing-- their position. Many factories
7ouId rather contract less roots at a
"ower price than be obliged to pay more
.n order to get the fall area. sown. That
undoubtedly would be a better remedy
:han all sorts of syndicates, as France
wfll increase rather slowly, even with
'he fresh bounties. In 1S95, notwith-:tandin- g

a bounty of 2s 7d on the pre-Tio- us

crop (which rose to 3s Id on the
to' then, being sown, as against 7d
a Germany, she even reduced the area
by 2 per cent; same as other conn

,. ..j. -- .u. .. .j.u..- -

ind probably at lower prices, she will
suddenly advance by leaps and bounds,
seems very doubtful. It is reported that
,8 per cent of the winter wheat is lost.

Iiad that thereore larger spring sew
ings ot grain win oe necessary, Dut
'beat is now about 32s 6d, against
7s 5d same time ago, with future de

liveries at a discount, and this should
sot be lost sight of. "

In Austria efforts are likewise made
:o complete the factories' syndicate for
regulating contracts of roots aad sales
of sugar; also, for limiting sowings.
From Belgium. Holland and- - Russia
there is nothing new to report; the lat
ter country remains above expert level
which is rather fortunate in presence
of the expected French offers; evidently
some countries mast stand aside whilst
the others are selling, and at present
eveL with the option for Germany and

Russia to declare on next season's al
lotmeats. it is hoped that many sellers
will be content to waiL Onr last week's
imports are very small, and frost still
prevents sugars from reaching Ham
burg, delaying- shipments there and in
the Baltic, so that only a few hundred
tons were tendered azainst the Febru
ary aeeounL

BEETROOT. February moved from
9s lld to Ss 10d plus 4 per cent to
5s d. May from Ss 3d to Ss id to
s 24d. October-Decemb- er from Ss 6d

Ss 4d; granulated, ready from lis
li4d to lis d: May-AHg- from 16s
lCrttd to 10s 3d to ls 3Jd; Paris, from

26.75 to fcs 25J7. and we close to--
dayl February. Ss; Hay. Ss ld; Octo

5s 4Ud; granulated,
ready, lis d; Mareh-Apri- l, 10s S!id;
Xay-Angn- st. 10s 9d; Russian and
French crystals. Ms 7d. c L L; fair
to good seconds,7s ld, c L f.

Our latest telegraphic advices from
Xew York of February 20th quote value
of centrifugals. S3 test, ex ship, wharf
or store, at 34e; demand good, with
soae Lpeculatioa, due to expected high-
er tariff. The tendency is steadily up
wards. Demand for refined, good, and
market sieaay.

tsaaiates of toropean beet crops
aad eaue crops unchanged. Receipts
at six principal ports of Cuba have in
creased, but the crop promises to be
smaller than last year.

TRCST CERTIFICATES. Common.
IK: Preferred. 192.

RICE. Hawaiian: Market is Tery
dull. There hare been sales at 4c to
4!4c. Importers have withdrawn from
market at ruling price, expecting to ob
tain better figures in the future.

Japaaese: Receipts, SM0 bags. This
rice is la good demand and mostly for
ialaad shipmeaL Price, 3.S9, dnty paid.

COFFEE. Market dnll and all grades
weaker. e quote Kona. at lglgc.

FLOUR. G. G. Ex. Family, ?4.S5
nbL; EI Dorado. ?3.30, Cab.; Crown,
$t5. L o. b.

BRAX. Fine. I1L59 per ton, t a. b
coarse, 313.

MIDDLINGS. Ordinary, J1S per toa,
f. o. b.: choice, S2L

3ARLET. Xo. 1 feed. S5iS5c per
etL. i. o. b.; ground or rolled, fl7 per
'03. L CT..D.

uixis. ratr, L per cil, l o. a.;
tec tlJ'. surprise, 31S5- -

(Coatianed oa Fifth Page.)

IT IS IMPORTANT

Bill to Restrict ImiptiQa Sent

10 Maul

A GENERAL ARBITRATION TREATY

Eight-Hou-r Session Con-turne- d

in Discussion.

Alaska Wishes to Have Represen-

tation in Congress Petition
Sent to Washington.

t:
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. The im

migration bill now goes to the Presi-
dent, the last legislative step having
been taken in the Senate today by an
agreement to the conference report
on the bill . Strong opposition was
made to the reitrt, but on the final
vote the friends of the measure ral-
lied a small majority, the vote being,
yeas 34, noes 3L

The bill, as passed, extends the im
migrant restrictions against "all per-
sons physically capable and over 16
years of age who cannot read and write
the English language or some other
language, but a person not so able to
read and write who Is over 50 years
of age, and is the parent or grand
parent of a qualified immigrant over
21 years of age and capable of sup
porting such parent or grandparent,
may accompany such Immigrant, or
such a parent or grandparent may be
sent for come to join the family of a
child or grandchild over 21 years of
agi, similarly qualified and capable,
and a wife or minor child not so able
to read and write, may accompany or
be sent for and come to join the hus
band or parent similarly qualified and
capable." For the purpose of testing
the immigrant's illiteracy, he is com
pelled to read and write from twenty
to twenty-fiv- e words of the United
States constitution.

Aside from these extension of, the
present law, the bill inaugurates a new

ot restricting immigration
from border countries and designed to
applf principally to immigration from
Canada.

Provision is made in Section 4 to
prevent male aliens from being em-
ployed on any public works of the
United States, or entering the coun-
try to engage in any mechanical trade
or manual labor, for wages or salary,
returning from time to time to a for-
eign country, unless he shall have de-

clared his intention before the people
court, of becoming a citizen of the
United States.

Section 5 provided, That it shall be
unlawful for any persons, partnership,
company or corporation knowingly to
employ any alien coming into the Unit-
ed States in violation of the next pre-
ceding section of this act, provided,
that the provisions of this act shall
not apply to the employment of sailors,
deck hands or other employes of ves-
sels, or railroad train hands, such as
conductors, engineers, brakemen, fire-
men or baggage masters, whose duties
require them to pass over the frontier
to reach the termini of their runs, or
to boatmen or river guides on the
lakes and rivers of the northern bord-
er, of the United States. A violation
of these sections is made a misde-
meanor, punishable by fine up to ? 500,
or imprisonment up to one year, or
both.

Fugitives from Cuba during the pres-
ent disorder are. exempt from the
Acl

TKBaTV I'OTVONKI).

senator Sburniju Worfcs to secure
I!:iflcrfiiou

WASHIXGTON, Feb. IS. The Sen-

ate adjourned at 8:35 o'clock tonight
after having spent almost eight hours
in continuous executive session on the
arbitration treaty. Xo result was ac-

complished beyond voting down the
motion made yesterday by Senator
Xelson to postpone further considera-
tion of the treaty until March 5th.

Senator Sherman made repeated ef-

forts during the day to secure a vote
on ratification or to get the Senate to
fix the day and hour when it would
agree to vote upon the treaty. He was
defeated in both purposes, and when
the Senate at last adjourned because
of the absence of a quorum, he did not
say whether he would make another
effort tomorrow or again this session
to secure further consideration, but itu rpr,p-,- iir nnrtAd --,nt inoini ,. I

new the motion ftJr an executive se8. i

--i,. i

"

S;ffid.SllrtfSfi5!
nents of th treats i thai anv frnrt

,,W,. ,lnA o,l ..,.

m
for the treaty than against it, as sev
erai cenaiors wno oppose rauncauon
voted against oi the
theory that it conid defeated by a"
direct vote at this time. Senator Sher
man also rallied many of the friends
of the treaty whp had heretofore ad--rfs-ed

including Sena

that It would bo wise to defer further
consideration until next session.

The greater part of the day's ses-
sion was consumed by Senators Teller
and Daniel In opposition to a vote.
Speeches in favor of tho treaty and
for a vote at this time were made by
Senators Lodge, Frye and Undsay.
Tho vote on the motion to postpone
was taken at 6 o'clock, and resulted
in the negative 20 to 30. After this
vote there was no quorum and the
time was spent In a vain effort to se
cure one.

ALASKA1 TLAIM.
So Votco lu irrotvctluii Its Inter--

ft".
The Chamber of Commerce of San

Francisco says the Call of Feb. 19,
is working actively to secure a repre
sentative in Congress for Alaska. The
matter was brought to the attention
of the chamber by L. G. Kaufman, a
representative business man of Alaska.
The gentleman came to this city for
that purpose alone.

A petition, signed by the president
and trustees ot the chamber, was sent
to the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives yesterday calling attention to
the necessity for a representative from
Alaska. Attention was called to the
rapidly increasing importance of Alas
ka, and the anomaly of its Federal
control by a power thousands of miles
distant which accords it no voice in
the protection of Its interests.

JULEWAS ROASTED

Story of that "Assassina-tion- "

Message.

Bad Translation and i Board
Bill Caused Con-

sternation.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. Tho ins
ands outs of Captain Palmer's won-

derful tale about the proposed assass-
ination of his beloved "Her Majesty"
have, at last come to the surface, and
if the deluded captain knew what It
was to be crestfallen, he would forev-
er hide his head in some faraway cor-
ner of Cape Cod.

The "assassination' message came
over the telephone, and as Captain
Palmer, in his bland manner, spelled
out the Hawaiian words, he gradual!)
collected the following Hawaiian s

"Makemake kela molwahine
kela puaa kalua, a ne ilio kalua?" The
translation of this reads: '"Does the
Queen want roast pig or roast dog?"

As the Hawaiian of the original
fcentence was a little mixed, and the
captain and his Hawaiian court were
somewhat excited oer the. new sen
sation of receiving a message over the
long-distan- ce telephone, the dispatch
was translated after the following
stle: "You are a dog If you donlt
keep the Queen from being roasted.
The captain and the court were so
wildly excited over this that none of
them thought to read the dispatch a
second time. The captain crumpled
up the paper on which he had written
the message, and danced about like
a snowball in a hot skillet He was
undecided whether to run before the
wind or take a reef in his topsails, and
tack to the protecting wing of Presi-
dent Cleveland. While pondering oer
the situation he found a representa-
tive of the Washington Star handy.
and told him the tale of woe. The
newspaper man knew a good thing
when he saw it, and by the use of a
few sailor terms, won the heart of the
marshal of the sea. During the con-
versation Captain Palmer allowed the
piece -- of papT containing the "as
sassination" message to drop on the
floor. The newspaper man kept his
eye on the paper.

The captain's tale was waxing tear-
ful when the hotel clerk came up and
handd him the bill for the Hawaiian
court expenses. Now. the Shoreham
does not entertain its guests for noth
ing, and the captain was speechless
as he read the Items of the bill, and
came to a full appreciation of what a
bole it would make in whatremained
of the $15,000 which the Queen re-

alized by mortgaging all her property
before leaving Honolulu. The cap
tain hoped to get a slice of the
Queen's "sack," and was greatly
troubled whBn he found that if things
continued as they were the Shoreham
people would get the lion's share. He
thereupon decided that if his little
scheme was to compMed he must
move the "court" to more secluded
and less expensive quarters.

He forgot all about the slip of pa
per and the "assassination message.
But the newspaper man didn't It was
?fel5r ' "f ,Cap.t?!n Palme,r
Wmmed saliB Queen's
apartments, and left the Washington
Star reporter happy In the possession
ot a soo(i 8torr and the m3"- - Tno1
reporter consulted some of the Ha-- 1

''aan ?bolars at the Hawaiian LB- - ,

UlliroUI! KIUS KI

winking and on Mon- -
thrab.d?ngplace"of Queen

Lniu0kalanj and her suite was trans- -
ferred from the Shoreham to the

fro where board is cheaper and the 'captain's usual beyrage ofwhite wine
doesn't cost J10 a bottle.

'
The average ballet girl Is seldom or

a writer In Mr.

hW SIon, the message was translateda fntftp tt,pJSm and the whole farce thereby made
P?'He Property. The captain now claimsthe size of lLl - . sub .a a fe HAlrlnv 4n rtdnABoln'itAUOMDIIWW

rr.Wm. but he has succeeding In hoodthe rote on Neteoa's motion,

-
(

postponement '

be

postponement,

be

lOl

.

tors Allison and Frye, both of trhomjnerer I1L So says
had gfven ft as thefr opinion yesterday j Jerome's paper.

.m
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PRIVATE AFFAIRS

General Hartiell Says Hhjrip
'

Kot for CaMe.

W.O.SMITIONANKEXATIOMWOK

Liliuokalani and Capt. Pal-m- er

to Work McKinley.

Lava Monument for Late General
Armstrong Julius Mateo's Some

False Statements.

William O. Smith, who holds tho
Important post of Attorney General
ia the Hawaiian Cabinet, was a pas
senger on the steamer Australia whieh
arrived here yesterday from Ho-

nolulu, says the San Francisco Call.
Mr. Smith is on his way to Washing-
ton, D. C, where he will devote all
his energies and efforts In further-
ance of the movement which has for
Its object the annexation ot the Ha-
waiian Islands to the United States.
With L. A. Thurston, president of
the Annexation Club ot Honolulu and

Minister to the United
States, and Gen. A. S. Hartwell. both
ot whom arrived from Honolulu oa
the last steamer, he will proceed to
Washington without much delay and
confer with Minister Hatch.

These gentlemen have beea com-
missioned to represent the Hawaiian
Government in the annexation mat-
ter. Mr. Smith has no hesitancy ia
making his mission known, and he
says that no stone will be left un-
turned in the campaign the are about
to inaugurate, to secure favorable ac-
tion from the McKinley administra-
tion.

"I go to Washington In the sole In-
terest of annexation," said Attorney
General Smith. "Cable propositions
or any other issue will be relegated to
the rear. The Cabinet has deemed It
necessary, from the recent advice re-
ceived from Mr. Hatch, to have a rep-
resentative of thejHawallan Republic
in wasmngion wain power lo act.
Matters which are of vital importance
to these Islands will probably come up
during the fortnight that I will be ia
Washington, and the authority hi
vested in me to act for the Hawaiian
Government A great deal of valuable
time can be saved in this way It is
closer political union with the Unit-- d
States that I shall work for while in
Washington."

Another Humor.
NEW YORK, Feb. IS. William a

Smith, Attorney General ot HawaH.
Is on his way to Washington with a
treaty which will be submitted to the
new administration in th? namet of
the Hawaiian Republic. Tho treaty la
said to be almost Identical In Its pro-
visions with that negotiated by

Harrison.

TURNS TO McKINXEV.

Ulluoknlant Hopes McKinley and Sher-
man 1V1U OlVrt Aid.

NEW YORK, Feb. 20. The Sun's
Washington special says: Liliuoka-
lani of Hawaii has turned her eyes
toward the rising star, and, instead of
calling to the outgoing administration,
she will direct her efforts to the In- -,

coming one. She looks to President-
elect McKinley and the incoming Sec-
retary of State, Mr. Sherman, to help
her in her cause-- . It is expected of
them that they will thwart the efforts
of President Dole and his followers to
secure Hawaiian annexation. "Her
Majesty" will remain In Washington
until after the Inauguration for the
express purpose of trying to defeat
the plans of tho annexationist. Aft-
er she has succeeded in this she will
then turn her attention toward se-
curing the Hawaiian throne.

Secretary Palmer said tonight that
Liliuokalani Is not In this country to
secure a pension from the American
Government He also took occasion
to deny a statement made some day
ago that "Her Majesty" would ask the
United States to recompense her for
the Hawaiian trouble. "Her Majesty"
said tonight that she would not re-
turn to Hawaii until after the In-
auguration of Mr. McKinley.

Secretary Palmer said tonight- - "It
is my sincere belief that President
McKinley and his Secretary ot St&te
will do nothjng to encourage Hawaii-
an annexation. I know that Mr Sher-
man Is opposed to the acquirement of
any more territory at this time, and I
have Information that Mr. McKinley's
views are similar to those ot his Sec-
retary of'State."

PALMBIl'S IIJLE .VOniH.
UUaokolanl' Chamberlain Uuclardl

to lUt MlwtnUen.
WASHINGTON. Feb. I3.-- On the

reference to the authorized statfment
given out that Liliuokalani
does not consider her abdication as
binding, a prominent Hawaiian says:

f vntnri in aurrfretat IJmfr tbt
'Queen's Chamberlain; Mr. Palmer. In

W letter puts a number of highly re--
spectacle gentlemen ot Hawaii In a
rather embarraselnB position. Wra.
G. Irwin Is the leading banker and
large sugar planter, and Mr. Irwin waa
one of the Queen's Cabinet, an old
resident, a man of wealth and stand- -

Jl
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